
Fl'i.L A'riOlITY IN REFUND.
ING or ,1-ErT Is .isiiai

.\dinlinistration HRill on Ilefunldingf of
.\llIed itl Sent to Coligress.
Washington, Jutine ::.--Unresticted

aithority for tilt secretay of the
I ta-sury ina rcfc uldg tihe approximate
ten billion dollars owed by .the allies
to this count ry was asked by President
lIIarding1 today in tihe ir1st administ ra-
tion bill sent to congress.
The hill. drafted at the treasury de-

Partinc ut. was forwarded by the presi-
dent to Chairman of senate aid hou se
connn1littees withIIIrgent recoimiieida-
tions for elactilent. It was introdutte-
ed imiediately in the senate by Sena-
tor Peirose and conilliitee lica rings
ordered for next Wc nesday.
Complete powers for settling with

the allied iations would be vested in
Secretary Alellon under the bill. With
the tresident's approval, lie would be
auithorized to aecetIt the secirities of
dehtor or othcr nations ill exchanuge
for their notes. The bill also wotld
voifer unilimiteld athtority to deft'r
payllicit of interest or principal. and
to Settle oitstanling clains n.l:n
1 Il ited State.

Annoutilcellent of the administrat ion
r--futndiiz lan was made at tlie White
lIItse arl a letCt from SOeretary .\Mel-
lon to the pre idont. outlining the bill,

snt i neids for the blaniket powers
YeClteSi d. Citiin th:t the tIasury
wa.; wiIthot al-hiity to (onVert, re-
fond orl defer paymnetlt of the allied
dbts antd interest, Seeitary M.\ellon
said that Ivers coidit1ons re1tuired
a -e neral -rant of powers to the treas-
nry.
No 1lan for disposition of the allied
uriti :s w.. Liven by Secretary .\el-
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lon. The bill was recevedlby most
republican leaders with approval.
SonIe deilocrats, however. declared
they would 01)1)0 e any grant of un-
limited powers over the allied debts
to tihe seeretary of the treasury and
intimllationls of a similar position were
giveni by somne republicalns.

Total dcbts by countries as shown ill
the staIeInInt accomplianying 'ecre-
tary Idellon's letter were as follows:
Great liritain $1,1 038t8.
-France $,5,762,930.
I ta ly S10i,140 0

olan $1 5I1t
Czechoslovakia $91,179,:)27.
Serbia $j11 ,139.
lRoumania $G,128,41 1.
Austria $21,055.70ts.
Greece $15.O0,00).
IEsthonia $13.99, i.
Cuba $9,025,;506.
Armenia $11 ,959,17.
Ftlainln $9,281I,926.
G't via $5,182,2S6.
Uithuania $1.,1].627.
I Iunry ,5

Strihe En14ded.
t

N.v York. .WInn 28.---The nation-
Wide strike of alliliated nut-ine unions
cal laM 1 dI ayas dehIa redAIt an1

('lid.
A recrcillUmn vot' taken by local

unions of firemn and sailors lowed
the mnetn in favor of returinig to
work witilout anl areeient 'with te
owner..

The tarine engineets brought their
part of the strike to an end recently
signed by their national president With
the Shipping lloard.
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NATION'S RACIAL ('OMPOSITION
SIOWN IN CES'S R1EPOR1T

U31llion WhItes, 10) 3Il1Ion Negroes
i L'nlied Stltes in 1920.
Wasl4ington, June 23.-The racial

.omposition of the population of theUnited States in 1920, as announcedtonight by the census bureau, shows
ite country to contain 94,822,4l Nwhitepjersons, 10,163,013 negroes, 242.P5il
Indians, 111,025 Japanese, t:1 .St; Chi-
lese and ).I85 others. ThO. Japalese
ace exceeds by far the rate of growth
n the last ten years of all other class-
Ws.

t'noiicial estimates of the increase
i tlt number of Japanese in the 'ni-
ed States, particularly on the Pacific
oast, were borne out in the official
ahulation which revealed a rate of
axpmzion or 33.1 per cent during the
lecade of 1910-20. California absorber

(,-90of the total growth of 8,Sti
lapanese in this period. January 1,
920, there were 71.1452 Japanese in
'alifornia. 'I'he remainder of tle in-
rease was distributed largely in the
tales of Washington, where 17,:29
ilake their home: Oregon,. 1.3711, and
'tah, Colorado and Now York, with be-
ween tw4o and thrce thouand each.
The white population showed only
1; ier cent expansion for the de-

'adv and the utgro 4.3 1er cent. lUoth
:.( Indian and Chinese grollps dwin-
lled ',.6 per vent and 1:. per cent,

'spectively. The growth in the white
lopulatiil was consilerably less than
he lat for the previous decade, which
vas 22.3 per cent. This decline, the'
tatemiont said, was due principally
() the mlarked reduclton in immigra-
ion during the w\orld war. An esti-
nate based ol tlie excess of bit hs ov-

*r deaths and on the excess of ini-
ration over (migration showed a dif-
vreuce by oray a small fraction of ole
ber' ntll from the total whites 411u1imer-
Lted.
The greatest numerical increase ill

he white population was shown in the
'ast, nolrth and central division, till-

Iracing the states of Ohio, Indiana,
\liebiianand \isconsin, wher the

lccase was :,01 1.:"63. In the South
\tlantic and east and west south cen-
tral portions tile whites showed a
o)1miled increaie of ,,.isti, 07.
The rate of increase in he negro

lopulatioll, which was not percep-
ibly effected by em1igraItion i el m111-
nigration, was, tile lowest on record,
iccording to the statement.
Evidence of theilmigration of tile

legro to the north and west was
round in te ligures showing nearly
biree-fourtlhs of the increase In the
legro bopulation, or 172,11s of 1I!

gailn, in these sections. A
'rowth of onfly I;2,s82 or albolt one
urt h, was reported for the south,

les1ite that Ni per cent of the total
lro race is still below the .lason-
Dixon lin1e. The pe C ntage increase
if the egroes in tile west was .3.1
n1 thet orth 433per cei and inl th.e
:0uth 1.11! 11erl Cent.

.\chigmn, with MUM5 negr"es, learl
ill sttes llIin e lrdnt of licrease,
Viith 2-il per cent. Illinlois adi Ohio,
lith increalses oIf ,7.1 per clot sho~w(ed
ilither eviience ofC the no~lrhwardl
no(vemuent of netgro''s. lnnRlvan~~lia's
legro0 lpopulation g rowthl for the( lperiodh

ba 6.e cellt. its b lack Iace now

.\eve:Unt ill ilumber those of' .iir-
an:d andl Kenituiiky.

I sc.t4 in the InIt~d~ianrae in t he
'n yearI'leriodl was robahtti duehit

'2' ti Iber-ions ha\ in2 only ;,2iPh
ramA of Iulian blood.
Getir ia 1(:13ul i 11the Iar1u-1ine-

)thLer tat is havIini 1 mil-ltbhanii I0,ttOn
to inlhaiS art':.\is ip.

.1;Alabamna, 004.--; South~l ('ar-
n11,, 7.1,I7; Texas, 7 !.7..::;I.

Mibna, 7iit,257; irinia, t000,417; Ar--
anlsast, 172,22''; 'iT'IlesscC, a .1,7>,
'lrida, :;29,1s7; P'ennsylvait 2s',-

Oh; Il~~i, 21 ITp;;; llnoes, ~'i
I \iisoiiri, I17S.2 II; Oanilhoma,

I'I'l'Jilla Store Loses to Exlet o(f $50I0.

Duncan'RR Store ltobbe'd.
Si art an burg, .1 iun1e 28.-The st ore of
b.O. Sloani at Tuic(albau, was ro(bbedl

l'iesday Rnight. The party ori iatIes,
.who iz'led (open thet? front door, en-
ered1 and to4ok out the merchlandise'
'altied at over $Sf00. Amnong the goodls
itoilenR Were (Ighiteen jiairs of shloes', a

ratchl valuled at $~,0; a 38-Cealibr'e
smith & Wesson pistol1 valued at $35;
bree razors; a man's hat; one car-
Ilretor, two Waterman fountainl pens;
>ox of cartridges; fIve diozen pocket
cnives; three Ingersol watches; one
hlousand cIgarettes; onle dozen's men~f's
Iress shirts valued at $30, andi anothe-!r

lozen valuled at $12. Thie brands oft

ihoest stolen1 inlude~ld the Peters, the

Vitte, 10dIncott-Johnson., Among the

ihoes were one paIr No. 11 hox calf,

me No. 7 1-2, one 'pair No. 10 lingllsh

.00, one boy's Enlglish toe No.4,gun

nebaf No, 8, Nn. 1.1. No, 7 L-2 No 7,

No. 6, No. 4 1-2, English toe. One pai.
iatent leather shoes No. 7.
The store of o. M. Moore at l)uncan

was -burglarized Sunday night and a
considerable quantity of automobile
supplies stolen. The party or parties
entered the store .by clipping the wire
stalle of the door with a pair of wire
clippers'I'. The robbery 'was not dis-
covered until Monday afternoon.
The rural police are working o'

(his case, and with the complete in-
formation concerning the goods
stolen and the sixes of the pairs of
shoes taken, expect to be able to
land the guilty parties soon.

Colds Cause Grip and influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININB Tablets removo the
cause. Thero is only one "Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GROVE'S alinature on box. 30c.
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HE LEAPS BUILDS OF CYPRESS AND BUILDS FOR KEEPS.''

,UDE THAT FITS THE JOB
pleasant surprise when you find
the odd jobs of repairs or replace-

the farm the lower grades of CY.
Vood Eternal") are not only "good
xactly the right thing. Getting the
ade for the given purpose is half the
g. (Economical, too.) The other
is insisting on "Cypress, of course."
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press & You Build But Once"
ternal" is your "one best bet." Cy-1 "your own back yard" and can
nand in your own lumber yard.
itLsthe jol.Why "ll]]1 coA L~I

es where lower D r~P
propriate--andare to insist on "HE WOD ETERN4AL''
ts practically forever-if you get
water" variety--and therefore

le money's -worth of hdmber.
LANS for farm buildings- buteln the meantime inslst onSCYPRESSyour local lumber dealer-no matter for what purpo you buy.

AddressI

UTHERN CYPRESS ENGmufacturers' Association / *t*

Graham Building,Jackson1vlle,pFla
mPVY YOU. IP HE lIASN'T EM~OUGH EVPRESS L.ET JSKNOW AT ONCE.


